
Ejtmotrat anfr jSflitiml.

S. Iff- - Fettengill & Co.
Advertising Agents, 87 Park Sow

Jfew York, and 10 State street, Boston,
re th authorized Agents for the "Dem-ocsA- f

& Sentinel," and the most influen-

tial and largest circulating Newspapers m

the United States and Canadas. They

4r9 empowered to contract for us at our
tOWEST TEBM8.

EBENSBURG ft CRESSON RAILROAD.

On and after Monday, Nov. 19, 18C6,

trains on this road will run as follows :

LlAVK EbINSBCBO
At 6.05 A. M.. connecting with Baltimore

Express West and Day Express East.
At 7.25 P. M.. connecting with Phila. Ex.

East and Day Express West.
Leave Crksson
At 8.30 A. M.. or on departure or Bait.

Express West.
At 8.40 P. M-- . or on departure of the 1 hila-dolph- ia

Express West.

LOCAUTEMS

Fatal Accidsnt. An accident of a

fatal character, occurred in Johnstown, on

Thursday evening last, resulting in the

Jeatb of Mr. James Kelley, a resident of

Allegheny city. Mr. Kelley, who was a
contractor aDd builder of slate roofs, was

engaged in erecting one of these upon a
largo building being erected by Wood,

Morrell & Co., in Johnstown, and having

occasion to ascend to the roof, in order to

give some instructions to the workmen, he

waa accidentally struck by a derrick,
which knocked him from the roof, precip-

itating him a distance of gome sixty-fiv- e

feet. In hia fall he struck a carpenter's
scaffolding, which was placed against the
building, and so great was the force with
which he struck it that the structure gave
way, and together with the unfortunate
man, fell to the ground. His head first
reached the ground, and, the fall breaking
the spinal column, be is supposed to hare
died almost instantly. The deceased was
about fifty years of age, and leaves a wife

and children to mourn his untimely end.

Missiox. Right Reverend M. Dome-ne- e,

P.ishop of this Diocese, held a mission
in tbis place, commencing on Tuesday of
kit week and ending on last Tuesday.
Tho object of this mission was to give
the members of the Catholic church an
opportunity to conform to the rules and

relations of their charcfa. Ha also
Administered tho sacrament of Confirmat-

ion to some twenty-liv- e children. This
mission will long be remembered by the
Catholic citizens of Ebensburg.

New Count KUfEiT. A new and dan-

gerous counterfeit of the fifty dollar legal

tender notes, has appeared. It may be
detected by the vignette of General Ham-

ilton, which, on inspection, was found to
Lave been split from a two dollar treasury
noto and neafljr pasted on the counterfeit
fifty. The engraving of the other portions
of the note is cleverly imitated, and can
only be distinguished from the genuine by
the closest inspection.

IJEnnED. We understand that our
former fellow-townsm- an Dr. J. II. Clark
has told his lease of the Mansion House,
llttsburg, to a gentleman from Greens-bur- g.

This will produce quite a change,
Uia former landlord was a general favor-t- f
with all whom business or pleasure

tailed to the smoky city. Success attend
hina in whatever business he may hereafter
pursue.

Firk. The steam saw mill f Shoe-

maker & Co., at Sonaaan, this county,
was entirely consumed by fire on the night
of the 19th, inst. This is the aecond
mill this firm has had burned at that place ;

the first having been burned some eighteen
months since. The origin of the fire has
hot been ascertained. Loss about 3,000.
insurance $2,000.

Court. On Monday next, Court com-tceuc- cs

and from the number of causes set
down for trial, bids fair to be largely
attended. We understand some of the
Psons injured by the disaster in Johns-tor-n

some time since, have entered suits
gaint the Pennsylvania Hailroad, which

will be tried at the comincr term.

Marriages. The newspapers in vari-
ous parts of the eouutry are noting an
immense increase in marriages since the
clow of the war, showing that nature is
extending her recuperative power to make

p for the ravages of the battle field and
toapital. Statistics state an increase of
55 per cent- - in 18C6 over I860.

Persons attending Court next week
ouM do well to "drop in" and aubecribe

the Stnhnd.

Fallen. Kev. James Prestley, Pastor

of the Second United Presbyterian church

of Pittsburg, has fallen from grace. He

was convicted on the 29th of October,

before a Synod composed of the ministers

of his own church. The various charges

preferred against him are as follows :

. First unkind and cruel treatment of

his wife and family. Second Using

vulgar and profane language. Third

Infidelity to his marriage vow. Fourth

Intimacy with females of ill repute.

This is nothing new. When a minister

so far forgets his calling, and uses his

pulpit for political purposes, it is no won-p- er

that the devil tempts him to sin.

Urownlow should be next on the list.

Killed. Mr. Henry Degan, residing

at Lilly's Station, Washington twp., this

county, was ran over by an express train

going west, on Thursday last, and almost

instantly killed. We know of no place

along the line of the Pennsylvania li. K.

where more accidents occur than in the
neighborhood of Lilly's Station. It would

seem as if the citizens of that place do

not use tho necessary vigilance when

traveling along the Road. We warn the

citizens residing along the line of the

Penn. R. R-- to be more cautious when

necessity compells them to travel on the

Road.

Libel. On Saturday last, Mr. N. P.

Sawyer, Ed. of the Pittsburg Republic

was convicted of libel in the court of

Quarter Sessions of that place, on charge

of S. Schoycr and Samuel Kiddle Esqs.,

of Gazette association. He was sentenced

to pay a fine of $150 and costs. The"

Republic supports President Johnson's poli-

cy, and for doing so, in a Pittsburg court

its Editor would undoubtedly be found

guilty- -

Pkepake vcr Wintek. The way to

save money is to get. your work done at
R. II. Singer's Smith shop, near the Foun-

dry. Now is the time to get your sled or

sleigh ironed, ready for the winter. The
lime for sharpening is near at hand, and

Mr. Singer ia preparing nails and shoes,

so as to be able to accommodate his cus-

tomers on short notice. Iiring on your

work, and "greenbacks" and go away re
.joicing.

Lost. Mr. P. Mulvehill of Indiana
county, Pa., lost between this place and
Uclsano, a pocket-boo- k containing between

$115 and 125. From his own state-

ment we have been able to glean that he

missed it at Uelsano. lie offers a reward

of $20 for its recovery.

Singular Death. Mr. Wm. Oakes,
of Uurrell township, Indiana county, while

carrying a scap of bees across a field on

Wednesday night last, stepped into a rut
and fell, striking his chin upon the box,
which dislocated his neck, killing him al-

most instantly.

"A Word to the Wise." Those of

our readers who intend attending Court

next week, would do well to stop at the

"Mountain House," kept by Linton & Co.

Peter is an accommodating landlord aDd

can keep hotel.

Serious Accident. On Saturday last,

Mr. Jacob Sharretts, while engaged in

painting the Round House, at Conemaugh

station, fell from a ladder, and was se-

verely injured, breaking two of his limbs.

Died At his residence in Conemaugh
Borough, on Tuesday, 20th inst., Wm.

C. Barbour, aged 40 years.
At his residence near Cresson, Wash-

ington twp., on Saturday Nov. 17th, Mr.
Ignatius Adams, aged 100 years.

Godet's Lady Book. We have re-

ceived the December number of this

splendid publication. It is decidedly the
best magazine published and no household
should be without it.

Xew Advertisements. We call the

attention of our readers to the advertise-

ments of F. Shoemaker, John B. Myers,
Wm. J. Buck and Sheriff Myers, offering

valuable property for sale.

The Ebensburg Markets. Flour,
13 to SUper barrel; Corn, SI per

bushel; Beans, Si. 25 to S2; Butter, 30c

per pound ; Eggs, 20c per dozen ; Flax-

seed, $2.50; Timothyseed, S3,50 ; Clo--

verseed, 8 ; Coffee, 30 and 33c per lb. ;

Molasses, 75c per gallon ; Syrup, 1.25

and $1.40 ; Brown Sugar 13 and 15 cts.

per pound ; White, 19 to 20c ; Rice, 15

eenta ; Woo, 50 cents per round.

Consumption Ccbable by Dr. Shencks
Mkdhnes. To cure congumption,the system
shouldbe prepared so that the lungs will heal.
To accomplish this, the liver and stomach
must first be cleansed and an appetite crea-

ted for good wholesome food, which, by
these medicines will be digested properly,
and good healthy blood made ; thus building
up the constitution. SCHENCK'S MAX-DRAK- E

PILLS cleanse the stomach of all
billious or mucous accumulations ; and, by
using the Sea Weed Tonic in connection,
the appetite Is restored.

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP Is

nutricious as well as medicinal, and, by
using the three remedies, all impurities are
expelled from the syttem, and good whole-

some blood made, which will repel all dis-

ease. If patients will take these medicines
according to directions, Consumption very
frequently in its last stage yields readily to
their action. Take the pills frequently, to
cleanse the liver and stomach. It does not
follow tht because the bowels are not cos-

tive they are not required, for sometimes in
diarrha-- they are necessary. The stomach
must be kept healthy, and an appetite crea-

ted to allow the Pulmonic Syrup to act on
the respiratory orgaus properly and allay
any irritation. Then all that is required to
perform a permanent cure is, to prevent
taking cold. Exercise about the rooms as
much ar possible, eat all the richest food
fat meat, game, and in fact anything the
appetite craves ; but be particular and mas-

ticate well.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, price

$1.50 per bottle, or $7.50 tho half dozen.
All letters for advice should be addressed to
Dr. Schenck's Principal Office, No. 15 North
Gth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,

General Wholesale Agents: Dcmas
Barnes & Co. N. Y. ; S. S. Ilance, Baltimore,
Md.: John D. Parke. Cincinnati, Ohio;
Walker & Taylor, Chicago, III.; Collins
Bros., St. Louis, Mo.

Oct. IS, 18CG.
.

w. e. m. 1 yr.

Notice.
IS HERE-- Y GIVEN, that the

S-O-

TICE

Partnership existing heretofore between
COLE & BENDER, for the purpose of dis-

tilling liquors. &c, is this day disolved by
mutual consent. JOSEPH BENDER.

Carrolltown Oct. 2?. lSG6-6- t

ESTRAY.
Came to the residence of the subscri-

ber about the middle of OCTOBER last, a
Dark Brindle Bull, one white foot, long
horns and dog marks about the ears.

ANDREW DUNMIRE.
Jackson township, Nov. 9, 1866-3- t.

DURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD, The
f Whitest, the most durable and most eco-

nomical. Try it! Manufactured only by
ZIEGLEIl & SMlT'll.

Wholesale Drug, Paint and Glass Dealers,
No. 137 North TfflRD Street;

PHILADELPHIA.
February 8, 1866 ly.

Est hay. Came to the residence of the
subscriber. inWashington tp., Cambria co.,
about the 2d. of October last, a brown cow
with brock face; also a young calf and a red
two year old steer. The owner is requested
to come forward, prove property, pay char-
ges and take them away ; otherwise they
will be disposed of according to law

Nov. 15, 1866-8- t. FRED. GEORGE.

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
Kvcrv vnnnc laJv and frentleman in the- - J J CD ml

United States can hear something very
mnrh to tlipir advantage bv return mail (free
of charge,) by addressing the undersigned.
Those having fears of being humbugged will
oblige by not noticing thirf card. All others
will please address their oDeOicnt scrv ani,

TITOS. F. CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, New Y'ork.

Feb. 1 18GG. ly.

ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on
T-

-

. i the estate of Richard Adams, late of
Clearfield township, Cambria county. Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the under
signed, by the Register of said county, all
persons indebted to said deceased are re
quested to make payment, and those having
claims are hereby notified to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

Nov. 15-6- t. JAMES ADAMS, Adm'r.

Estate of Michael Hasson, Deceased.
OF ADMINISTRATION on theLETTERS Michael Hasson, late of Ebens-

burg, Cambria county, Fenn'a., deceesed,
having been granted to the undersigned, by
the Register of said county, all persons in-

debted to said deceased are requested to
make payment, and those having claims are
hereby notified to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN E. SCANLAN,
Oct 25, 18GG-6t- .. . Adm'r.

I0R SALE.
subscriber offers at Private Sale,

his property, situate in Cambria township,
adjoining the lkie of Ebensburg Borough,
known as the "Evans property." There
are three never-failin- g springs of water on
the premises. The houses and out buildings
are in good repair. Title indisputable.
Terms reasonable.

Improved and unimproved lands for sale
in Cambria, Carroll, Blacklick, Jackson,
Clearfield, Munster and Susquehanna town-
ships, Cambria county; also in Clearfield,
Indiana and Centre counties.

F. A. SHOEMAKER.
Ebensburg, Nov. 8, 18C6.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
STORE HOUSE and DWELLINGTHE situate in Chest township, Cam-

bria couuty, formerly occupied by JOSEPH
GILL, together with ONE ACRE of LAND,
in a good state of cultivation and well sup-
plied with choice fruit, is offered for sale.

The buildings are good ; the property is
in an excellent location for mercantile or
other business, and is offered at a very low
price. Possession given immediately.

For further information inquire of or ad-

dress JOHN G. GILL, at Glen Connell.
convenient to the premises, who is authori-
zed to sell the same.

JOSEPH GILL.
3Iav 31. 1866.-t- f.

rjlRIAL LIST.
B The following is the list of causes net

down for trial in the Court of Common Pleas
of Cambria county, commencing Monday,
the 3d day of December next :
Stutzman vs. Gates
M'Connell vs. Huber
King vs. Harris
King vs. Shoenbergcr'a iEVs:
Kiine vs. Hartzog

second week.
Crum vs Emigh
Devine vs Hasson AdmV-v- a
Ilenby Warner
Brotherline vs Smith et al
Jackson et al vs Johnston et al
M'Vicker : vs Jones et al
O'Conner vs Nutter et al
Porter & M'Gouigle vs Penn'a. R. R. Co.
Wissinger vs Griffith, Guardian
Hughes vs Penu . R. R. Co.
Higgins vs Delange & Dean
Cooper & Co. vs Wike et al
Uomberger vs Zimmerman
Paul vs Wike et al
Hughes vs Allison et al
Devlin vs Boody
Bcndon vs Bendon et al
Hughes vs Allison
McCrearyetex vs Hudson et ex
McCreary vs Hudson
same et ex vs Stewart
same vs Good et ex
Trexlar vs Trexlar i al
Cowan et al vs Barte et al
M'Guire vs Hufford
Horrel vs Christy
Hughes ys Snyder
Slick vs Ashe
Evans vs Campbell
Hughes & Co. vs M'Glado
Tiieger vs Hopple
M'Carty vs School D. Alle'y tp.
Beck vs Same
Tomliuson vs Same
Hall vs Same
Cramer vs Same
Dailey vs Same
M'Gough vs Same
Hadds vs School D. Mun'r tp.
Moore vs Clearfield School dist
Holliday vs Same
Altimus vs Cooper
Ducatey vs Fitzpatrick
Litzinger vs Davis & Litzinger
Makin vs Jones et al

GEO. C. K. ZAIIM, Prothy.
Prothonatory's Office, Nov. 5, 18G6.

CORNER GROCERY STOKE.

THOMAS &WMVER,
Corner of Main and Franklin Streets,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

KEEPS
constantly

of
on hand a general

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Country Produce, &c.. together with Spices,
Pickles, Preserved Fruits, Dried Fruits,
Tobacco, Cigars, &c, all of which will be
sold as cheap as the cheapest. Call and
examine our stock. Nov. 1G, l8G5.1y.

Jure 7, 1866.

PER YEAR ! We want A gents eve-
rywhereSL5DQ to serlour IMPROVED $20

Sewing Machines. Three new kinds. Un
der and upper feed. Sent on trial. War-
ranted five years. Above salary or large
commissions paid. The 0ly machines
sold in the United States for less than $40
which are fully licensed by lloxce. Wheeler
SfWil&on. Grocer &r Maker, Singer Co.,
and Bachtlder. All other cheap machines
are infringements and the seller or scr are
liable to arrest, fine and imprisonment.

Illustrated circulars sent free. Address,
or call upon Shaw & Clark, at Biddeford,
Maine, or Chicago, HI. May 31. lSGG.-l- y.

ANTED. AGENTS $75 to $200 PERf MONTH for gentlemen, and $35 to $75
fr ladies, everywhere, to introduce the Ce-
lebrated Common Seuse Family Sewing Ma-
chine, improved and perfected. It will hern,
fell, stitch, quilt, bind, braid and embroider
beautifully. Price only $20, making the
elastic lock stitch, and fully warranted for
three years. We pay the above wages or a
commission, from which twice that amount
can be made. Address with stamp, or call
on C. BOWERS &-- CO., Salesrooms, No.
255 South FIFTH street, Philadelphia, Pa.
All letters answered promptly, with circu-

lars and terms. May 31, 1866.-4- t.

LOVE AND MATRIMONY.
Ladies and gentlemen, if you wish to

marry, address the undersigned, who will
send you, without money and without price,
valnablH information that will enable you
to marry happily and speedily, irrespective
of age, wealth, or beauty. This informa-

tion will cost you nothing, and if you wish
to marry, I will cheerfully assist you. All
letters strictly confidential. The desired in-

formation sent by return mail, and no re-

ward asked. Address
SARAn B. LAMBERT.

Greenpoint, Kings Co., New York.
Juno 7,'G6-3- m

.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the afiects of youthful , indiscretion, will, for
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the receipt and directions
for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufiorers wishing to profit by
tho advertiser's experience, can do so by
addressing.

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. IS Chambers St., New York,

Feb. 1st, 18G6. ly.
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
fV Whereas, letters of administration

have been gianted to thi undersigned, (resi-

ding in the boronjjh of Wilmore,) on the
estate of Bernard Ilalligan, late of the said
borough, deceased, by the Register of Cam-

bria county, notice is hereby given to all
persous having claims against said deceased,
to present them properly authenticatad for
settlement, and those indebted are requested
to make immediate pavment.

NEAL DUG AN. Adm'r.
Wilmore, November 8, 1866-G-t

frankTw. hay;,
TITUOLESALE and RETAIL Manufacturer,
llfof TIN. COPPER and SHEET-IKO- N

WARE. Canal street, below Clinton, Johns
town. Fa. A large stock constantly
hand. May i. 1866-l- y..

"OEGISTER'S NOTICE.
JL Notice ia hereby given that the fol-

lowing accounts have been passed and filed
in the Register's Office, at Ebensburg, and
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Cambria county, for confirmation and allow-
ance, on Monday, third day of December
next, to wit:

The first and final account of Elias Ream,
administrator of Jacob Fyock, late of Rich-lau- d

township, dee'd.
'The partial account of Jane Mullin, ad-

ministratrix of John.Mullin, late of Wash-
ington townbhip, dec'cL

The first and final account of William
Behe aud Joseph Christe, administrators of
Conrad Behe, late of Washington township,
dee'd.

The second and final account of John C.
Noel, administrator of John Noeli late of
Washington township, dee'd.

The second and final account of Joseph
Crouse, administrator of Godfrey Garman,
late of Jackson township, dee'd.

The first and final account of Jonathan
Berkepile, acting administrator of George
Berkepile, late of Richland township, dee'd.

The account of Simon Litzinger, adminis-
trator of Michael Litzinger, late of Summer-hil- l

township, dee'd.
The first and final account of George

Gambling, administrator of Adam Gambling
late of Richland township, dee'd.

The account of James T. Kirkpatrickand
Augustine Farabaugh, executors of Charles
Poss, late of Carroll township, dee'd.

The fifth account of Jane Rowland, (late
Jane Makin) executrix of John Makin, dee'd.

The final account of John Buck, Esq.,
trustee to sell the real estate of Ann An-
drews, dee'd.

Tbe partial account of Enos C, M'Mullin
and Cecilia Wilt, administrators of Joseph
Wilt, late of Clearfield township, dee'd.

The second and final account of Michael
.Hasson, administrator of the. estate of John
Brown, late of Washington township, dee'd.

The second and final account of Samuel
S. Paul, administrator of Mary Paul, dee'd.

The second and partial account of Wm. M.
Herrington and Levi B. Uomberger, admin-
istrators of Jacob Brallier, late of Johnstown,
dee'd.

The first and partial account of George
M. Reade, administrator of Robert Davis,
late of Ebensburg, dee'd.

The first and partial account of Catharine
Connelly, executrix of Bernard Connelly, late
of Summerhi'l township, dee'd.

The partial account of John E. Scanlan,
trustee for the sale of the real estate of John
Noel, late of Washington township, dee'd.

The account of William Kittell, adminis-
trator of the estate of Wm. D. M'Gough,
late of Washington township, dee'd.

The account of John Noel, adminlftrator
of Joseph Noel, late of Munster township,
dee'd. JAMES GRIFFIN, Register.

Register's Office, Ebensburg, Nov. 3, 186G.

To the Public.
HEMLOCK AWAKE!

The subscribers take pleasure in calling
the attention of the public to the fact that
they have just received at their
NEW STORE, AT LILLY'S STATION,

a large and varied gtock of
DRY GOODS, .

of every style,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

FLOUR, BACON, GROCERIES. FISH,
SALT, HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
NOTIONS, and in fact any and every-

thing usually found in a country store,
which thev offer at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES for CASH.

0O-- Goods given in exchange for all kinds
of marketable countrv produce.

J. H. DYSART & CO.
Hemlock. Mav 3. 18ti6-3m- .

LIBERTY WHITE LEAD. WILLPURE and qetter work at a given Cost
than any other ! Trr it ! Manufactured only
by ZEIGLER fe SMITn.
Wholesale Drug. Paint and Glass Dealers,

No 137 North THIRD Street
PHILADELPHIA.

February 8, 1866, ly.

COURT NOTICE.ORPHANS' Court of Cambria co.
notice is bereby given that the following
appraisement of certain personal property of
decedents, selected and set apart for the
widows of intestates, under act of Assembly
of 14th April, 1851. have been filed in the
Register's office at Ebensburg, and will La
presented to the Orphans' Court for appro-
val, on WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of
DECEMBER next, to wit :

Appraisement of certain personal property
of David Metzgar.late of Johnstown, dee'd,
set apart for the widow of paid decedent.

Appraisement of certain personal propetty
of Richard II. Nagle. late of Susquehanna
tp., dee'd, set apart for the widow of said
decedent.

Appraisement of certain personal property
of Levi Weaver, late of Richland tp., dee'd,
set apart for the widow of said deceilent.

JAMES GRIFFIN, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 12, 1866-3- t.

WM. MENCKE & BROTHER.
No. 801 ARCH Street nilLDELPUIA.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

It i: It 1,1 "V

Embroideries. Fine Knit Goods, etc., per-
sonally selected in Europe.

Domestic Zephyrs,
Germantown WOOLS. Cashmere YARNS,
etc., Latest Styles in Ladies Dress and
Cloak t R I M MING S.
Buttons, Drop Fringes, Laces, Shawl Bor-pt- c-

White Embroidered BANDS etc.
ThA orxvls beinsr all carefullv selected our

Wholesale Department offers great induce
ments to the URADL.

Sept. 20, 18C6-3mo- s.

TKIAN HOUSE.
Tiuf KfntlTtCi Pi ISAAC! flUAWKOUTL
h Pronrietor. solicits a continuation of the
iilwr:il nntroniicTfl heretofore extended. His
table and bar will always bo supplied with
the best. His house and stable being large
and convenient, and having competent as-

sistants at all times employed, he feels con-

fident that he will b able to render general
satisfaction. June 4, 1865.-tf- .

EYEE & IANBELL,
FOUR Tit and ARCH Strteti

PHDADELPHIA.
Have now completed thir Improvement

find are now offering ba tht BEST cf
TERMS

FULL STOCK OF
FALL DRY GOODS.

Fine Stock of SilALLS,
Fine Stock of SILKS.

Fine Stock of DRESS GOODS.
Fine Stock of WOOLENS.

Fine Stock of STAPLE GOODS,
Fine Stock of FANCY GOODS, etc.,

C New and desirable Goods daily re-

ceived, and Sold at small advance Whole-
sale. Sept. 27, 18CC. Ct.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few weeks by a very simi,:-remed- y,

after having suffered for several
years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, Consumption is anxious t
make known to his fellow-suffere- rs tho
means 6f cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a ccpy
of the prescription used ("free of char;)
with the directions for preparing and usi-j- g

the same, which they will find a scse curb
for Cosscmption', AstriMA, Beoschitis,
Coughs. Colds, and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The only object of the adverti-
ser in sending the Prescription is to bereLt
the afflicted, and spread information whicn
he conceives to be invaluable, and Le hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it v l
cost them nothing, and may prove a b!e.-in-g.

Parties wishing the prescription, rarz,
by return 'mail, will please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York

Feb. 1, 18G6.1y.

Ladies Fancy Furs !

AT
Joft it Kartlr'j
Old established Ft:r
Manufactory No.
718 ARCH Strr,,,
above 7th., PHIL-
ADELPHIA.

Have now H
store of my own

Importat!or:
and Maaufacturo
ore of the lar2"ct
and most beautiful
selections of

Fancy Furs;
for Ladies and Childrens' Wear in the City.
Also, a fine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves
and Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my goods at
very reasonabl prices, and I would there-
fore solicit a call from my friends of Cam-
bria county and vicinity.

Remember the Name, Number ard
Street !

JOHN FAREIRA, --

NO 718 ARCH St., ab. 7th south tide,
Philadelphia. '

Cc- -1 have to Taetner, kob COXNECTIOS'
WTT AST OTIIEK STOKE 12? PHILADELfHIA5

OUR STARCH GLOSS
Is the only Article used by

First Class Hotels Laundries, and
Thousands of Families.

jt gives a beautiful polish, making the
iron pass smoothly over the cloth, saving
much time and labor. Goods done up with
it keep clean much longer consequently will
not wear out so soon.

It makes Old Linen look IHe ft'ew.

OUR IMPERIAL BLIC
Is Hit Best in the World.

It is soluble in hard as well as soft w aterJ-i-t

is put up in the safest; neatest, and most
convenient form of any offered to the pub-
lic
Jt is Warranted not to Streak Vie Clothes.

Agents wanted everywhere, to whom we
offer extraordinary Inducements. Add res.

NEW YORK STARClt GLOSS CO..
No. 218 Fultou Street New York.

Sept. 20, 1866-G-

QUICK SAL.ES,
QUICKISAEES,
QUICK SALES,

AND SMALL TROFITS.
AND SMALL PROFITS,
and small;profits,

GURLEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE.
GURLEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE.
GURLEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE,

EBENSBDRGi PA.
KBENSBUIiO, PA.
EBENSBURG, PA.

The Largest Stock of Goods. The Best
Selected and the Greatest Variety ever
brought to Town.

LARGE ST i CHEAPEST AND BEST,
LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST.
LARGEST, CHEATEST AND BEST,

GO AND. SEE.
GO AND SEE
GO AND SEE.

The subscriber calls the attention of th"
public to the fact, that he ha just received
and opened out la his New Store, a largs"
stock of goods, consisting of

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP FEED.
Bran. Fish; Bacon and Cheese; Sugar, Cof-

fee, Tea, Molasses. Spices. Tobacco, Cigars,
Candles. Soap, Vinegar, &c &c.

Motions, drugs, perfumery,
Stonewars and Earthenware. ALSO, a fine
assortment of the best and latest stylo of
Hats. He always keps constantly on
hand Bologna S. usages. Sardines, Frf b njid
Spiced Oysters in can. or half cans, and al
most everything in the eating or drinking
line. AH, of which will le sold at tmall
profit.

GEO. GURLF.Y,
Mais Street, F.eensbckg, Pa.

Anu;t 30, 1806-- 1


